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RITCHIE --WHIPS AD WOLGAST

Lightweight Champion loses Title
by Fouling Opponent Twice.

TIDE TURNS IN THE SIXTEENTH

Inrxprrteit Itla-h- t CSrr ylonr IVol-Kn- xl

lu thr l'fmJ Hound nnil
Srrnnil Fonl JJlo-r- Fol-

lows Warning.

HALT CITT. Nov. 2WWIIIIe TtHchle

t snn Francisco became th lightweight
hair plan of 111 world by defeating Ad

Holsnst thin afternoon nt thp Daly City

"Pon nlr Hrcns. Itereree Jim Oriffln
i uardlnK lilm th dwlslon In th slx-een- th

rouml Rftrr Wolgast hd fouled
Mill twlrc

Tim champion hnd been Bent to the
i ....i In llil round, TllKsblr ratchtng him
wli i h right crou thnt enme ns unex-

pectedly a did the fonl lrms. Wolgast
tottered nbotit thn rlnr. lt thn Call-fornl-

apparently lacked the power to
' tul n finishing punch.

Hoth men were strong at too irxV of
His fifteenth round and each had mif-fi'e- d

oinsldprabl punishment, Mtchl
i ieentlng a buttered appearnne, Ono of
liln eye was entirely dosed nnd ttu other
lurtl (to.

The fight whs In Wotkast's favor up to
Mia turning point In the stxisentli round.

I'lebt tir Hounds.
Ilefere Jim Griffin called the men to

their corners, the ring wan ordered
i leared and time called at S:47 o'clock.

Hound with the mu fighting
close, scored sewrat time Ui the head

hd face before the champion essayed
the offensive. Tbny mixed fiercely In a
neutr! corner and the Cftllfornlan scored
first blood, as ft. result of a succession
of ahort arm bloa to the mouth. Wql-m- it

spat blood aa he took hi seat It
was Kltchle'a round.

Round 3 Wolgast olened the round
with a rush. Thn oh.unelon. kept well
under cover and, after deluging luteins
with aeveral left and rights to the Jaw,
drove two wicked risttt to the Jaw and
h left uppercut over heart. IUtcnle
hroke ground. (Wolgast rtrove two telling
lefts to the stomaeh. JThe round ended
with desperate lnfghtlnf. Ilitchio ex-
celling. WolgasVs round by a shade.

Round 3 Wolgcat drovo In a powerful
left to the stomach, I blows larked
direction, whloh provoked cm anient, Wol-
gast drove two wicked rights to the
atomach and a right to tho mouth, which
started the blood. Wolgaat almost sent
his man through tho ropee with a right
to the law. nltoulo fought back fiercely.
The bell ended the round with both bleed-"iii- K

from tho mouth. Even.
Hound 4-- came up eagerly and

rlglit uypirmiU to Jaw. Jiltohle
drove tho champion asalnut the roppa
with anappy blowa to tho face. The
"wildcat" etood In hla own corner and
covered up. IUtchte'a round.

Wolawat in atrons Hally.
Hound S A rally to the ropea arid

dever blooklnff by both men brooirht
cheera, Wolgaat ent right and. left to
the Jaw, A right croaa alnmet aent
Itltclile to hie haunchua. The champion
followed thl with a right that alt but
cloaed the1 Callfomlan'a right eye. De-
cidedly Wolgact'ft round.

Ilound wolgaat took no chancoe With
the ahltty Callfornlau. lie kept at a anfe
rilHtnnce, Two letta readied Illtohle'a
damaged right oye. At oloae range the
champion hammered away nt the body,
landing once In the pit of thn etomaali
wun great force, jucniea nuting power
waa deficient , The ahumplon took IiIh
corner grinning;. Wolguat'a round.

Hound 7 Wolgast rushed in and planted
tight to Jaw, Itltclile wlticod, Wolgast
began to talk to Itltchln. The ohumplon
whlppod several punches to tuo Jaw and
Uod) that KU but floored the Calttornlan.
Ulchlts appeared groggy, Wolguat'a round.

Ilound tUllclile came up with a alck
rinlle and the champion sent In short
rnngo blows to the face, Wolgaat'a

was perfect, IUtchte'a blowa failed
to reach him. Wolgaat landed on body
Htid Jaw and scampered to hla corner,
Wolgasfs round,

Hound 9 Illtohle'a right eye was closed
rotupletely, The champion rushed and
chAaed his man about the ring. He show-
ered rights and lefts lo the stomach,
Itltclile lnoliiK under the blows, The
wonder waa that IUtohle weathered the

lUtcliU landed a hard right swing
to the face, at the bell. Wolgast'a round.

Iltti'hle'a Turn Ciiiuea,
Hound JO They fuuglil oIobu Uigether

with Wolgust dolnu considerable xecu
Hon. He used short arm blowa to the
body, Itltclile showed surprising vim and
tilted the champion's head with straight
left and right, Wulgsst here lost his
pulse and Illtehle 'hammered him un-
ceasingly with right and left swings to
the Jaw, The crowd was on Its feet,
Wolgast went to hla rorner looking wor
ried, llltcluVs round, his beat showing
of the fight an far,

Hound parried the battle to
in champion, a vicious rally followed
In mld-rln- g. Welgast awuntf wildly.
IUtohle was growing atronger, planting
Mim rignta ana ions to tna raou, wpl'gait swung wildly again, nttohle'a round
The champion was Uowluir un.

Hound chopped Ills right to
thw eye and left to the stomach, Itltclile
Mil back straight rights to the face.
He rushed Wolgast about tho ring, and
drove Ills right to the stomach, Wolgast
lauded a hard Intt on the point ot the
chin wltliatlt effect. Round even.

Hound head to head their
exchanged race plows, Thor did little
nomas , iiiiksi appeared wild, Moth
seemed strong, Koch seemed willing; to
force the pace. WulKoat rushed HUlchle
In the ropes lust km the bull ended the
rounn, nouna even,

Hound II The round opened fiercely.
Hoth inn swuiitf wildly. Wolgast sent
Illtehle to the ropes with two good rights
to thn stomauh and a loft over the
closed eye, Rllchta countered wltii light
rlghta ta the body, Wolgast sent Hltohle's
head back with a left to the nose and
almost closed Hltehle'a good eye with

nara ngni, vfoigasvs rnund ny a
shade,

Wolgsnat (ilvrn Htliiiulaiit
lteimd UL Itltahln waa nblo to h from

one eye only as he came up. tie sent a
wicked loft to Wolgnst'n stemach and
Uley fouaht at oloae ranaa. The rnferoe
pried them apart aeveral times In this
round, Hitehls landed a vnlloy of lefts
to the stomach and d tho cham
pion, Wolgaat dosed the round with a
hard drive to th atiimach, Wolgast had
Bn given a tasu of wtilsuy during soh
IniernilBklon,

Hound la. HUohU swung riahl tn law
n tliey tnet and Wolgaat tottered to tlu

rt'Pts. luiehu sant the champion to the
inor wun a ngui hwiiik. Wolioal name
up reeling. Again HltohU'M Hght shot
out nna wolgast waa aaitt asalnst the
orrf Itltclile, however, laok4 power to

" tr e iinisning wow. Tile best Wol-- (
eeuld Att win to oIom In, atalllnir all

the while his my ma glaaed, Wtli the roeilinked Wolgaat brought his loft up from
iiln side and struck itltclile low. Thevnw u ciettriy aiscernlble and theuwd yelled IU ProtesL Ileferen Oriffln
K asped Wolgaat saying, "Do that aalnand I'll dtauuallfy you." He had scarcely
fliilsneft uheu Wolgast duplicated the, tuning juicnie oeiow the beltj n. aiuypea ine ngnt and promptly
v h ' hit, Ttviurr q itucnie.

Wenz Captures the
Interscholastic Run

PHILADELPHIA. ff0v. M-- of
Now Rochell. N. T,, won the American
jRierscnoiastic cross-count- ry run here to

ine run waa made over a course
of four miles and 360 yard. Went made
w. autaaee in minutes si eeconds

cv omn or tn central High- - school
I'hlladelphla waa second. Tii. .

held under th auspicea of the I'nlvcrslt)
v, consyirania.

Hunker Wlue at Hn.brt Hall
r! '"tNOKIBIJ). Neb.. Nov. oe

i eierm The Uunbar Laaket ballHum defeated the Springfield t?Sm here
.". . fc 1,18 fma wero

'Rivers Gets Decision
Over Joe Mandot in

Twenty-Roun- d Bout
IjOS AOBLBS, Nov. 2S.-J- oc Hlver of

Angeles won the decision over Joe
Mnralot of New Orletine In a twenty-rom- al

flfrht here today. Itlvers now
the logical man to meet Willie Illtehle.
who won the lightweight championship
from Ad Wolgnat at Han 1'ranclaco today.

Tho flrat round showwl that Itlvera wae
not tlui aame troy that fought Mandot on
lyabor day. He almost put the

through the ropa with a right to the
Jaw. Tho necond wna alao Itlvers round.

They fought like wildcat In the third.
Mandot doing tlm moat diunnge. The
fourth round wm Illvtra' by a aluide, he
havlnr drawli blood from Mandot'n
mouth. Thn fifth wna rtfvcra' round by n
If od margin. Hn hareJ In. landlnrlght,
ana lertg 10 ine jaw.

Tu thn elxth hoth flghtera kept their
dlntanoe, Mandot landing the greater
number of blown. In the aevonth Illvern
m,laed a awlnjr and fell, but maintained
the offennlve. It waa hla round.

Following a tamo olghth, the ninth was
rough. The tenth and eleventh round
were faat and oven.

Itlvera liad thn twelfth, thirteenth and
fourteenth, all fiercely fought. He had
Mandot at the roe when the fourteenth
round ondvl.

Mandot tottered to hla corner at the
end of the fourteenth. He recuperated
aomowhat In thn idxtccntlv but remained
on the dofenelvn In the eeventeenth.
Itlvera hammered Mandot In the eight
eenth.

Mandot look punishment gamely In tho
nineteenth and twentieth, but waa ouU
classed. ,

Scotland Defeats
England in Soccer

Foot Ball Contest
Scotland won a hotly concealed game of

aoccer foot ball from Kngland. 4 to 3, at
Miller park yeatenlay afternoon. An en
thusiastic crowd of aeveral hundred wit-neaa-

the conteat. Moat 'of them were
Scotch and Kngllah Americana. Vovlt-eroual- y

they urged on their preferred
teams,

Tho team reprcxctitlug Hcotland had tho
better of the argument and though tho
final acoro waa close, there never was
much doubt as to the outcome.

Soccer Is primarily a klcklne game.
There la no acrlmmaglns and no handling
of tho ball. It el m pi y la foot ball.

Because the play la open there Is prac-
tically no danger of Injury to the players.
One player yesterday fell down and waa
stepped upon, but he waa able to
the contest within a few minutes, Thn
lineup:

ENGLAND. SCOTLAND.
F, Trrrll O. 0 J. Clunn
w. i"tcofk n.r. L.r II. ritkird
k. orn ur". Tuff J. Lyll
o.i nrids it.it. li-- It. Andrnan
A MaDilenon Ml, Jt.1I M. Uloh
Irll. DhIi (111. 0. 11 II. Horn
vr. p. iiok o.n. 1. n........ W. Ourn (0.)
J. Wrtsht i.n. O.R D, Munro.
o. nrtilie O.I I I. a Lileh

WalUron (C.)....I.U O.Ii J. lUmllton
MeOuIr CP. C.T., J. llrndtrion

Great Britain Draws
First Blood in Fight

for the Davis Cup
MnutOUItNE, Australia, Nov, 28,-E- ng-

land has drawn flrat blood In the con-
test for the Dwlght F Davis interna
tional lawn tennis trophy. Membera of the
English team today won the first two
of the slngln matches,

J, C. Park (Kngland) defeated the
world famous Norman Ilrookca (Aus-
tralasia) by 2.

Charles I Dixon (England) beat H. W,
Heath (Australasia) by 5--7, -- 4, 4,

llrookes' defeat by Park was unex
pected. It Is considered hern that the
Kngllshman'n victory haa seriously dam
aged Australia's chances of retaining
the trophy, English spectators argue that
should Australasia lose the matches, fu
ture contests will be made Interesting
because the United States will surely
send lis best' team to I?ngland to com-
pete for the oup next year.

A great crowd saw the games, Lord
Denman, governor-genera- l of the com
monwealth of Australia, waa present. The
matches were played on the turf courtB,
which were In eplendld condition, The
gamos wilt be continued tomorrow and,
Saturday.

Uross Outpoints
Battling Nelson!

NEIW VOHK. Nov. 2S.Leach Cross
outpointed "nattllng" Nelson in a ten-rou-

bout hern today. Nelson took a
great deal of punishment, but was
forcing the fighting at tho finish.

Cross weighed 1VI pounds at the ring
side and Nelson waa four ounces heavier.
Cross started In with left Jabs to thn
fuce and right and left hooka tu the head.
The "Uattler" waa outclassed, but man
aged to land hard on thn Jaw with right
and left and had Crosa crouching at the
end of the Initial round.

At the end of the bout Croaa Jumped
out of the rlnc after ahaklnx hands with
Nelson, but thn latter remained until thn
cheera which gTceted his gamenesa nub-Bide- d.

Holding: up hla right glove for a
hearing, Nelson shouted: "Despite all
that has been said ot my poor condition,
I am glad I got this opportunity of show.
Ing you all how fpebte I am In going; up
against one of the best men you've got
hero, 1 thank you."

Miootera (lather Across the River.
Thn annual shoot of the Omaha Qun

club waa held Thanksgiving afternoon on
the grounds across the river Chrlstensen,
Casper and Rogers wero the turkey get-
ters, each man making fifteen targets.
Rogers also secured a duck, and ahot
well at all times. Another shoot Is con-
templated for Christmas and thos.e pres.
ent pledged themselves to arouse as much
Interest as possible In the event.

veil
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BOGGS OF NEBRASKA WINS

McMasters of Same Institution Sec-

ond in Cross-Countr- y Run.

LAST YEAR'S TIME IS BEATEN !

Twenty-On- e (Itnnnera .Itiirlrd and
All I'lnlnheil In limit flhnpe Ki- -

ept Ferno I'orbes "of
Xoulli Oniahn.

Clipping almost three minutes off the
tlmn made last year by Dennis Ilyan,
J. II Hoggs of the t'nlverslty of Ne-

braska, won first place In the second an-

nual cross-countr- y run of thn Vounp
Men's Christian association v'eterday
morning. McMnatrrn .of" tho" same team
took second play,- being but twelve sec-

onds behind the winner, Hoggs' time was
19:6S:J minutes, as compared with C-S- )

of latt yar. t
Dennis Ryan, the winner of last year's

race, finished a close third, crossing the
tape exactly two minutes ahead of the
tlnte he made In 'the previous race.

Twenty-si- x runners entered the race
Vand every one finished with the exception
of Ferno Roberta of fouth Omaha, who
fell exhausted after running two miles.
Gordon of thn Omaha High school fin
ished In fifth plsce. Team honors went
to Nebraska University, as did the targe
loving cup. Thn Omaha Toung Men's
Christian association took third honors,
and Omaha High school fourth.

Ilosriia Hnta the Pace.
Tho race covered a distance of threo

miles, it started a few minutes after
noon. Tho university team took, the lead
at the Jump. Captain Hoggs set the pace
and held It all through the run. At no
tlmn was he In danger of being headed,
although Hyan came from a seventh
position at the end ot two and three-quart- er

miles and closed up to within
a few fret ot the second place. Hoggs,
however, was in great form. When within
two blocks of tho flnlsh he started to
sprint and crossed the line in apparently
as good condition as when he left.

J, P. Pllsenberg- who finished fourth
was the surprise of the run. He got a
poor start and at the end of the first
mile was in tenth place, but with a won-
derful burst of speed In the last halt
Tnltn he cloned un to within n. few feat
of Dennis Ryan, Dlers ot the university
squad finished In sixth place a few feet
behind Gordon of the Omaha High school.

Weltrel linns Pretty Ilnce. I

Carl Welgel, ono of the crack men ot
the Young) Men's Christian association
Indoor track team, ran a pretty race.
Welgel got off poor, and for over half a
mile at the start wan pocketed between
runners and automobiles. However, onco
he got started, he swung oft on a long
stride, which he maintained until tho fin-

ish, ending the race tn good shape.
Following is the order In which the

first ten men finished: Hoggs, IT. 0f
N.i McMaatera, U. of N.; Hyan. O.
V. M. C. A.; Pllsenberg, O. T. M. C. A.i
Gordon, Q. II. 8.; Dlers, P. ot N.j Har-
ris, C. H. Y, M.- - C. A.'. Welgel, O. T. M.
C. A.,; McDonald. O. Y. M. G. A.', How-e'r- s,

O. Y. M. C. A.

Thorpe Victorious
in His Last Contest

PnOVIDKNCE. R. I., Nov. mes

Thorpe, one ot the most versatile Indian
athletes ever developed nt the govern-
ment school at Carlisle, Pa,, closed his
foot ball career In a blaxe of glory on
Andrews field today, when the Indians,
principally through their leader's indi-

vidual play, defeated Drown, 33 to 0.

Thorpe was In nearly every play, both
on the deftnso and offensive, made three
of five touchdowns and kicked two goals.
His only failure 6f the day was In hla
endeavors to kick field goals, which were
difficult because ot tho slippery, snow-covere- d

field and wet ball.
Drown rushed the ball to within half

a yard of the Indians' goal line and
Tcnney went over, but there waa no
score because ot offside play.

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Huck-leu- 's

Arnica Salve heala quickly, as it
does sores, ruts, bums and piles. 23c.

For sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

Oecrula Outclasses IlUlnsj City,
OSC1SOLA. Neb.. Nov. Tele-

gram.) In the gamo otlfoot ball here to-

day between Osceola 'and Rising City
High school teams, the scare resulted,
II to 0 In favor ot the Osceola team.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Only 30 days beginning to
day FIIEK OK CHANGE
Will absolutely Clean and Press
for Ladles, by

$3.00 WORTH OP WORK
One Skirt, Plain or Pleated, and
Pair ot QIotob -- KItKBf FltEK.

For Gents, by $3.00 worth of
work Ono Coat and Trousers
and One Pair of GtoVe FltEK

FREE.

Therefore call Douglas 947 at
once. All calls promptly at-
tended to. IIKMEMHEII
ONLY 80 DAYS,

OMAHA DYE WORKS
COMPANY

418 South Fifteenth Street.

Dr.
Todd's

PORCELAIN DENTAL WORK
Investigate hla claim and what he Is telling you about brldgework andor replacing the mlnsliig' teeth If you are suffering from aore gums, and Iffood worka under your brldgework, then you know absolutely that you havethe old method "half teeth." ,

Dr. Todd'a patented porcelain teeth arc "full Ueth.-- and fit tight to thegun. always clean that la why his work la called Sanitary Dental Work,

DR. TODD, 403 Bra&deis Building
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WE MUST MAKE ROOM AT ONCE FOR
TOYLAND IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

ALL THE REMNANTS
MUST BE SOLD QUICKLY

Friday we will sacrifice thousands of yards
of remnants and odd lots in order to clear them
away this week.

Yard wide Comforter Cro
tonnes infancy floral and
figured patterns, that sold
from tlie bolt nt 12M;c, on
salo ntynrd ...... .6Vic

Fleeced Flannels suitable
for drosses, waists and
children's wear odd
bolts nud remnants worth
to Ifje, at yard 5c

50c Fancy Plcatmgs at Yard 10c
2,000 yards fancy silk and satin pleatiugs, also Persian-wo- rth

up to 50c, nt yard .' 10c
Importers Sample Pieces ,and Remnants of
Beaded Trimmings, Fringes and Ornament

Insertions, bands, galloons, medallions, etc. endless
variety 2 big lots, at each 10c and 25c

French and German Val Laces arid Insertions Piatt
Vnls, Linen Torchons, Narrow Armenian and Cliuiy ef-

fects, laces for fancy work, etc., worth up to 12Vao a
yard, at yard 5c

Silk Remnants at Half Price
Newest silks in black and every color tone imagin-

able, in dress styles, waist lengths, fine pieces for coat
and jackot linings, petticoats, kimonos, etc., hianessalines,
charmeuso satins, dress taffetas, silk novelties, plain and
fancy velvets, etc. 2 to 10 yards in each remnant On
special silk square AT HALF PRICE and LESS.
Messalincs, fancy silk suitings, crepe do chine, satins,

dross taffetas, jacquard foulards, etc., specially priced
at yard 39c and 49c

Imitation Furs at Va Regular Prices
Imitation fur (silk fur) beaver, bearskin, caracul,

seal plushos, hollow cut velvets and many patterns for
coats, jackets, muffs, etc., at one-thir- d the regular prices.

Dress Goods Specially Priced
All Wool Dress Goods Remnants at Half Price

36 to G4-in- ch serges, costume suitings, whipcords,
diagonals, honriettns, broadcloths, novelty suitings,
orepons, contings, etc. suit, skirt and coat lengtliB in the
latest patterns. The pieces range from 2 VI; to 8 yards-barg- ain

square, at HALF PRICE.
50-i- n. All Wool Broadcloths

in the leading fall and-winte- r

shades for tailored
suits, party coats, misses'
school coats and jackets,
worth $1, on bargain
square, at yard 59c

Plain nud fancy silks
about 800 yards in base-
ment, at yard ... 10c

sold at
$12.50 and $15,
on at

ages 24 to S sold
at $3.50 to 14.00, on

at

SH

Rem- - I
nant

Day
Offers
Scores
of Spe-

cial Bar-
gains.

Blenched Canton Flannel
and Half Bleached Shaker
Flannels in various grades

worth up to 12 Vie, spe-
cial at a yard .... 5c

Hundreds of other bar-
gains too numerous to men-
tion be closed out at
reductions equally as
great.

54-in- ch wale two-ton- e

diagonals now in such
high favor; navies, browns,
Burgundy, French grey,
new browns; regular price
$2.50, Friday at half price,
yard $1.25

Hundreds of silk pieces fpr
all purposes in base-
ment, at each piece. .10c

Overcoats

$8.50

erery- 1 tmealc(

, Phenomenal Values in the Odd Lot

Sale of Men's and Boys'

Suits and
MEN'S OVERCOATS fault

lessly tailored from service-
able mixtures and tweeds in
black, brown grey colors
with warm serge linings
medhmi long lengths
with velvet and convertible
collars overcoats that have

$10.00,

salo
BOYS' OVERCOATS Well

made from warm, sennceable
winter fabrics with snug fit-
ting collars in now arevs,

blues and browns for bovs,Jj AOyoars
whoro
Friday .

will

wido

and

and

Smart, Practical Suits for Men Odd lots in rich blue
serges, all wool tweeds, worsteds and ohoviots a wide
range of consorvati vo styles in attractive pat--Q PA
terns thathavo sold at $10, $12.50 and $15, at . . . 0.U

Boys' Serviceable SuitsClover, now styles in worsteds,
tweeds, cheviots, brojn, bluo and navy mixtures somo
nil wool fabrics. Eory suit has double taped seams
and is lined throughout regular $4.00 to $5.00 jrvalues, on sale at . . . .

ex UU IK aJUHSaOHIT CZ.BT-KIX-8 STVAM.TVCSXT.

BRANDEIS STORES

Splendid Saving Opportunities in Our

Every
Item

A
Winner

November v

a.-.- - pji iiassssajissj.

Greatest Clothes Bargain Opportunity

Hart ScEiaffner & Marx 4

Suits and Overcoats
$15.00 $18.

Compleis Line et Regular Values to 037.50.

r T- -r :

KotnnrKuuie Friday llurgulns
In .Most Wanted Wool

DRESS GOODS
Whipcords and Scotch Buttings,

14 to 54-i- n. wido, full lino ot
colors, 76c and $1.00 values,
at yard 48

Wool Tuffctns, French Serges,
I'i'unellnH, Hnlrllnc and Her-
ringbone Stripe Herges, regu-
lar $1.00 yard values

All Wool SergeH and Diagonals.
54-i- n. wide, In every wanted!
color, $1.25 and $1.50 yard
values, at .98

IlemnantH of Fancy Huttings,
Serges, Panamas, OhevlotH,
Whipcords, etc,, to 76a val-
ues, yard 38f

FRiDAY'S LINEN SPECIALS
Darualey, Glass and Huckaback

Toweling, 15a values, yd, 10?Hemstitched Huck Towels, color
ed borders, full sua, IDo values,

l l l l i t f

Pure Linen Hemmed Towels, full

rLace Curtain and Drapery Bargains Friday
I.argo assortment of Lace Curtains, in ecru, croam or white, in two
big lots Frldayj Curtains worth 8Bo a pair! at, pair, jca
ourtalns, worth $2.00 a pain at,

Fancy Net 46 inohes wide, reg-
ular 56o a yard values) at, per
yard , , ,30i

40-in- ch Curtain Serim Plain
centers with colored borderB,
regular 86a a yard yalueaj at,
ner yard 15e

ifie Checked Hcriniu In ecru or
white on sale at. yard n4

n the Bmy Mmik, Rmm Friday
REMNANTS

Hemnanls of Flannelettes, good
weight, 10c values , , , , ,GH&

Remnants of Outing Flannels,
light and dark colors, 9a val-
ues i i 1 ,,,,,,, 6 '.

Remnants of Apron Oheok Ging-
hams, 70 values ,,,,,,,

Remnants of 00-In- Percales.
lOo values ,7yiA

Remnants Curtain Scrim, 15c
values , , .10

Remnants 3 Unbleachod
Muslin. 7o values ,,,,,5Remnanta 58-in- ch Bleached
Table Damask, 39c vals, 25ti

Silkollnes, 36-In- wide, 15o val-
ues ,,, ,, "IQfk

Embroidered Daby Flannels, 59c
values 5Qf

30-In- Bleaohed Muslin, T&o
values .... ,, 5ctDress Ginghams, 12 o values,
nt 7tfd

Ladles' good, heavy Jersey ribbed.perreot Union Hulls, in all sizes,
worth 75c, at ,3So

LadlPB' 1.00, 11.35 and 11.60 Union
Bults, In heavy and medium weight

In white, gray or cream colorall perfect, extra and regular sizes,at ,i,,,t I, .76e, 09a and 48o
Ladles' good heavy Jersey rib-

bed Vests and Pants, nil sizes, IQo
Kxtra special for sjlrls, regular 85c

Yeats and Pants, all nixes, in
while and proam colors, all per-
fect fine Jeruay ribbed, winter
welghii all go at, ,,,,,,,,,,, , ,16,b

NOTION SPECIALS
f?e PeaFl lluttons, at ,,,tQ)i4
fio HrasH Safety Pins i,.,2vt4
an. angiiBn Touei nns
IBq Unglish Grey Elastic wan-- .

ping, per yard --1U
fi5c Koedlo Dooka . All'( t I S. 7l
10c Embroideries, both edeea

and InsertlngB, yard ,,,,,5,3
BLANKETS AND

Large sue uotton uianttetN, good
weight, $1.36 values , , , ,f)5d

Fancy Plaid Blankets, assorted
colors, good Blze, $2,00 values,

t 81.50
Other Blankets fl2.no to $48

REAI On III SPECIAL
mini una

to lbo, ItMt Granulated Sugar. .$1.00
n, saau ileal iiirii urude Diamond

H Ilour, nothing nlcsr for bread,
plea or cakes, per sack fl.is10 liars Hent-'Ein-A- DUunond C or
Lenox Hoap .350

10 lbs. best Whlto or Yellow fiorn- -
meMl , 17Uc

4 lbs. beat Japan Hlce, Pearl or FluoTapioca a 5a
The bast Domestic Mxcnronl, Varml

relit or Spaghetti, pkg. 7Ho
4 cana fancy Bwsat Sugar Corn., Up(lb. cans Solid Packed Tomatoes lOo

cana Karly June Peas loo
8 cans Oil or Mustard Hurdlnea, , .85o

can Assorted Soups 7U0
fleet Hulk Peanut Butter. lb..,.18Ho

boxes best aelsoted Soda Crack-
ers for tSc

The beat Crisp Glngvr Snaps, lb.,, 60
The b8t Crisp rretaels. lb. ...... 6o
Toasted Corn Flakes, pkg. $Ho
Ornpe-Nut- s, pkg. ,100
The beat Tea Slf tings. Ib. ........ 19o

olden Santos Coffee, lb. Ho
Sig Bclal BBttcr. Bsttarta

and CTbtsse Bale
The best Creamery flutter, carton or

bulk, lb , ,, ,.39o
No. I Country Ureanvery Butter. SBo
No, I Dairy Butter, lb. S!o
The best N. Y. White, Young America

or Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese,
per lb. Mo

Full Cream Hrlck Cheese, lb. ...
S Iba. good Iluttvrln 83c

Clearance
Values

Ever

Home bpicinlKl specials
In Moht Wanted Weaves of

Silk Dsrcss Fabrics
Fancy MesMilinunr Striped Taf-

fetas, Pekin Satin Stripes,
Glnce Taffetas, etc., 36 ins.
wide, worth (o $1.25 a yard,
at . , 68tf

Ufl-lnc- h Dlack Drebs Silks
Satin Duchess, Messalincs,
Peau do Solo, Satin de Chine
and Taffetas, $1.00 values,
at 7S&

85c JJning Sateens In gray,
browns, tans and white, 36
Inches wido at, yard. , .. .4g

Remnants of Plain and Fancy
Sllkti Values to $1.00 a yd.,
lengths from 2 to 10 yards;
on sale Friday, to close, nt,
yard 286 and 38cv

Imported Mercerized Pattern
Table Cloths, size 8x4, $1.25'
values, each 85dExcelsior Qulltod Table Pads, size
61x54, $2.25 values, oa. 1.50

size, B6c values, each . 15

pair 81.45
i:Oc Drapery Cretonnes, in large

assortment of ImtternB, at, per
yard .12&i25c Figured Muslin for curtains,
big assortment, yard , .12Hope Portieres Values tip to
$4.50, slightly soiled, .S2.-1- 5

Remnants of Scrims, Cretonnes,
Sateens, etc., to 65o a yard val-
ue8, at lotf

WOMEN'S CLOAKS,
euirs AMU SKIRTS
Women's Long Caracul Coats,

lined throughout, values to
$10.00 . S6.J8Women's Long poats, in brown,
grays and blacks, an assorted
lot, worth up to $10.00, choice
at .' '' S5.00

One-piec- e Dresses, well made,
good styles, corduroys, serges,
whipcords, values to $10.00,at ,,tiiit, . Sv I

Children's Winter Coats, an as-
sorted lot, worth $5 2.98Women's floece lined and per-
cale wrappers, values to $1.25,at , . , , , 95Children's Winter Dresses, large
assorteinent, good styles, ages
from 4 to 1C, $1.50 values,at 08 oWomen's Skirts, percales and
ginguam, Toe values

Men's Jl.oo and $1.50 Union Bults,
all s Izes, a t ,.,., 980 ana 7SoBoys' 60c Shirts and Drawers.. 19o

Ladles' 11.00 and 1.60 fleeced lined
and wool Vests and Pants, whltonr gray, at. , , , , . , ... ?So ana 49o

Mens, J3.00 and $8.60 Union Suits,
all kinds, at. , , , , . ,$3.60 and LB8

Ladles' wool and silk and wool
Union Suits, worth to $3.50,
"''Hi t.L98, 81.50 and 880Ladles', men's and children's 25cBlockings, pt laKoLadles', man's and children's $1.00
Outinb' Flannel Gowns at 49o

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Men's Suits, extra well made,

good winter weights, $10.00
values ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,35.08Boys' Suits, with extra pairs of
pants, values to $3.50, special,
at ......... ,

Boys Corduroy Pants, good
weights, 76c values , , ,f ,40
COMFORTERS

Large size Comfortera, well
made, good weights, $1.26 val-
ues ,,,,,,, , iti.95JOthers up to .$10.00Beacon Bath Robo Flannels all
the popular colors and designs
360 vah,ea ,,S8ti

IROCERY SALE FOR FRIIAY
m rrioes Tor tn FoocU

Oood Table Buttering, lb
Thereat, euual to amVry' 'iUi&
Ths Greatest Trash s-r- and t,B6.
Tiorp9e"ck",.V.8.,;.K"rly OMo

J. heads freVh"Lea,r Le'ttuci "SFancy Ilad Lettuce, per heia'.XfuSSlancy CooktnB; Apples, TieS
"""hei, fresh liulaana 'AhaiS

pVrJ.U.r.nlP' r C0rrot8' T
Cape Cod Cranberries. qur, 7u2I largo Koup Hunches IJ large bunohea Oyster Plant.!.! S2

bunches fresh Parsley ... igS

I atalkV PteJh'ceier'y ' .' !.!""" X2

New ir.r.1 nt.. ik ' 1 "Ho
New Imnortefl Mgs lb! 522
New California ldgs, pkg ' 7??S
Lsrgn Orape Fnilt, vaeh 'I?
.e l8f,n Honey, pint jirX'sSNow per rack . . . . iiill'Lemon. Orange or Citron i'eLiper lb,

The beet MlJtwl ?e
' (WO. 3 So Orv.

$ w v

WINTER UNDERWEAR

Try Hayden's First it


